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,, ocrhomois not whlere W are, but where we

wir h to be."-Diamond Dull.

...s 8o here the heart is, wherever that be,

In oity, in desert, on mountain, in doll:
ot th radeur, the number, the objecte we sea,

bnt that which we love is the magical spell.

iTs this gives the cottage a charm and a grate,

Which the ghlre of a palace but rarely has

known;
t is this, only this, and not station or place,

Whbieh givo being to pl.,sure, which makes it

our own.

Like the dove on the waters, a rest-place to find,

In vain for enjoyment o'er nations we roam;

noam only :au yield real joy to the mind,

And there where thO heart is,there only is home.

1Written for the Itocky Mountain lIusbandman..
I AINY DAYB.

Slowly and pte,.dily the rain-drops patter

id fall on the roof with, it soothing sound

g of tar oi ml iftie, that. almost ienensibly

pue feels qlieted and thoughts of the pres-

,ut gradually melt away, and musing we

look back into the dim shadowy past, recall-

s;g much that is pleasant, and much that is

painful; then turning we peer irnto the fu-

ture, misty and udlefined as it is, and would

fain decipher its hieroglyphics ; but, ah ! on-

y a page can we unseal and only a .llne can

we read, only to-(lay, can we decipher, to-

morrow is a hblmak.
Failing in this, we build our much-loved

sir castles, andl a ! how often our beautiful

and faitastic p;laces, fashioned by eager

hinds and peopled by loving fancies and

fancied loved ones, topple over and leave us

aghast at the ruin at our feet. VWhen we

built, it was alltbright. warm sunshine ; the

birds were flitting from bough to bough,
and the air was heavy w•th the sweet per- an
faitne of Iliwcers; our own faces were wreath- bu
ed with smtues as we thought of happy days it
in store for us, as we dwell in our fuiry pal- p.
sce with our loved ones; but even as we

smiled, the clouds bew'n to gather black ti
and frowning, we heard the tdistant mutter-
.ing pf the tlhunder of trouble, and now and1 at
then from the forked lightnings e~me the to
hissings of false friends, or of fancied triends Vt

who proved to be only sunshine friends, to
who left us when the clouds b~gan to lower. st
Andis it strange that somettnes we tarO ~ai ra
and sorrowful as we stretch out our arms to

clasp to our achinghearts those who have
sworn to be true to us, atd find no form
there, 1no hnijd, see no bright loving smile,

nll•hear no gentle soothing word ? Is it
strange I repeat that our lips quiver and our

eyes fill with tears, when we find so n:mny
of oir faineied pleasures. only ; the bitterest
deception. like the tempting fruit on the
shortes of the Dead Sea--the apples of Sodom
-comely to the eye, bu naught bauht bitter
ashes when we would eat ?

In sunshitne many frieunds hover around

ns, and in' their flutterings they sometimes
si- all the: sweetness mont of our lives, and-
then, as ~e with trembling hand' lift tle cup f
'o oilOlips to drain the bitter dregs, they fly I
sttay and leave to to gaither up the Jewels r
of our life and heart that we so laviasldy

s;wter• at their•4set---dead hopesrdead as-

i,,ll tons. and dtydigu tyust-.ah i 'tie a dreary f
_ kltt full ofpricetic diust, yet Iwthis duet

we an truce oats llv' i vls. Here's my
diamond trust, thiat faded out and. hosbt its
sparkling light wheni' they ini whom r:tust-
ed lost their elain to trust; there's ruby, the.
bright red hope and fliush of life, its ctrrent
wasted in the strife'; ;adn beer' a pearl, the

purity of wthieh I dreamned. trlIed and'm ound
•aunting--'trwas not ilia t seemed ; there is

an opal, the fti  alhig bhes of fhte to

Ylope jofty throne 1 vainly a reamed \.hat I
had elhnred, buit :ilar the ftickering tulamne
ibai ,died ou:t and 1ef not even a ,name an,.
.emrald, too-- bght gfti, :betokenailh

Si. pSbig t h! •my prigpf g • flsed, my aut-
tI .. Oh' the wing and now:l~ see myr topaz

Swea;: lth; b k wanit ogret•ort gold aundi
hi wibhen bariai hearts are bought andt

G; Y Is It too latte to grapple lth thepur-
F. tite of 'ftti and c i]` Pd ae Ab, fdt)
Vile life blood flows withirin me, , n.amy yet
lorget mywo, ,apt waiy kindle new fres

piiti t never 'botne:t before, qdti wdake new
dh isl o o h Ptol ilh a iny jheart nevetr

i'ilIe. ir In lb~fj. ad .s, ar its 9Uro
";00"W" cus 1 e.
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but rather let us have cottages on a substan-
lal basis, for " life is real, lite is earnest," i
and if we start out with flowery fancies, and i
the idea that men '.re all manly and true, I1
and the women are all loving and gentle, d
then I fear we will be very- unpleasantly y
startled some fine day, and not a little upset 'I
in our drcadian views of life i but, if on the A
contrary, we bravely beghi with the deter- o
mi nation to be stm*sed and to make the best d
of everything, then we will, in our old age, f
have very pleasant views of life; whereas p
in the first place; we would be very much d
soured and quite misanthropic. e

Of course the rainy days must come, but f
I'm sure that we can bear them phlosophic- f
ally, remembering that "* into each life some
rain must fall." It may be the loss of prop- I
erty, of loved ones, some dearly cherished k
plans may tall to the ground when we least t
expect it; yet-

' Let us be patient, these severe atlictions, I
Not from the ground arise,

But oftentimes ,elestial benedictions
Assume this' dark disguise.

We see but dimly thro' mists andvapora
Amid these earthly damps;

What seem to us but sad funeral tapers
May be heaven's distant namps. 

'

Thus our deepest sorrows my be sent in

mercy, somnetimtes our natures require the
heavy hand of sorrow to be laid on us, and
we must strive to teel it is the best.

" I know not it dark or bright
Shall be my lot;

If that wherein my heart delight
Be best or not.

My bark wafted from the strand
By breath divine,.

And on the helm there rests a hand
Other than mine.

He holds me when the billows smite-
I shall not fall.

If sharp, 'tis short; if long, 'tis light;
He tempers all."

But lite is not all care and strife, trouble
and sorrow, a boon not worthl possessing;
but on the cortratry it will prove a blessing,
it we keep a. truthfil, trustful heart and

press onward with faith and love.

We must seize the roses not heeding if

now and then the thorns prick us, remiid-

lug us that we are not in Eden's bowers,
and we must try to heal the smart of some
e torn and aehing heatt, not pass our time in,

Svan regrets and sighing, but do "some good,
for time is fleeting, and let us feel, that tn1
stead at darkness and rain, trouble and so:o
row-

0 "' That love and trial, seem ft last,
e Through memory's sunset air,

Like mountain ranges ever past,
In purple distance fair.

That all the jarring notes of life,
t Seemblending in a Psalm,

r And all the angles in its strife
Blow rounding into calm.

And so the shadows fall apart,.
1 And so the west winds play,

a And all-the windows of my heart
S I open to the day."

-PANDORA.

The public have little idea of the perple•

ring annoyance of a. editor~ a it is e•ay
for disiaterested ot:w ders to giv'adv ice, but
let thewm shoulder the respcisihilities of a

modest jpurnal and .they will id: burias,
that they never dreatned of. .

Somee ite mmorntig wien the 'air ape

fluned wi•h the fragrance of yotwneighb~i's

lower.yyou kiss yoer wife andsk ip jpyIt4II
to the ofliee. .The sun fills the roolm with

glory, and yoru go to your desk as trar
go to a •,u.quet.. ``w• -'NoW for the morndis,

mail," F'yo say. 'The tihrt letter asks an e-=

phanation of. otr last editorial:;: the seeohrl

,6ontains a stamp, .aut t'wants ten copies f it

last.yerr's issue containing a recipe fOr mi@--

ingt eurrant jelly pie. Y tu uscowl, 'iThe

yoti open the thidrdi:envelopes iand tid srven

pages of poetry on "( October.', The writer

says he has written for the Buinker :lill

P iotit aind the DaJmcatic Art Journra;: Tie

:~lnext contains a diagt:atl of a new t ewacltue

orT:ifackl-g Ihay, md you are asked to give
r ita gooottoftilce, anti senditwo hndvled cop-

1 les to LthiinelosedAt , atof names:. ITh~wsH ter

ii dds that he will lot, you have one f : the

- uaeliluea for t*o-ttirds cash, and tak: the

I rest In editorial .otiWes. By t.his ti it, you

ft perspirt freely. A boy from the press-.rOm

s rush, iHn with thetheerful infomnatioalt'hut
,vhe forget t;ie the e monkey wrench ~t•he
r 'tform' !.when the press started• and aie is

t- tifaid the wrench is ruinedW thb type, for

he 'hett b ptt t gait . 'tutl# eyl''

This kind of life continues until you are' ml
informed that the printers want stiteen col- i1J
umns of copy for the "Inside." You hasti- th
ly open your manuscript drawer and after as
diving through seven or eight prose poems, gl
you find some shetches by Sweet Heart, Bee
'Thoven and other aspiring coatributors. to
After pitching half a dozen of the poorest tu
of them into the waste-basket you grow W
desperate anal tear a thrilling tiger stony hi
from a foreign magazine.. 'I'his quiets the a
printers, and gives you time to curse the
day you entered a newspaper office,. How-
ever, a smile sneaks mechanically over your
fate asan old friend enters. He slaps you
famillarly on the back, begins reading the tl
poetry hi the waste-basket and is on the
point of asking youwfor a cigar, when an-
othcr old friend and two. ladies rush in and a
tell yott that their carlrage is waiting tor
you to go with them-and see the new French
roof on the orphan asylum seven miles out
of town,. While you are inventing some tl
plausible lie as an excuse for not going. a
stranger enters with a solemn face and asks
if he can see you aside for a moment. Vis-
ions of undertaking advertisemtents Illumin-
ate your ,pocket, and you cheerfully hurry
hmn to the next room. He looks around' d
with a kind ot hunted air. anit then says in s
a low and measured tone thlathe is Professor I
Alexander .avenport of the adjoining,
eounty, and he wishes to correct the corres- c
pondent who in last week's issue wrote the
tnterresting but fallaciotis article on "Spir-
Itualism Disproved by Scripture."

Bythis timeyour inner nmgn groans ulond,,
and you turn your visitor over to the proof-
reader. You tell the ladies:' that you will

visit the orphan asylum next Thursday at
four o'clock, and. once more yotu return to
your manuscripts in peacel

Jas. Jasper Johnson, of Loganspart, Ind.,
writesifour pages to know: if from' his writ-
ping you think lie will become a suere~fua
editor. As you cannot read inor tfitfittalf

I of his letter you think he'.wl.

Miss Gracie Kidd, of IKalainazoo, 'Mich.,
f sends you a puizle and a recipe' for maindfig

nquince preserves, and asks " will tie editor
:bee so kind as to send kia photogrmt f"

e This kind of life, cohtines for about two
hours when the noon mail arCives. Agalu

` Six pieces of poetry, (three of them blank
4erse). and four long love stories ornameint
your desk. TIhe poetry goes intq the stove,
but after the flames have 8deoured tile !s
bit of rose-scented paper, you suddenly re-i
member that pne ot the poems w'as, frottiu
favorite contributor who avwaysaw•ites w il1,
and so your difficulties and bothers girow
and accumulate.--Danbury Noze`ta.

Q'E S E5ULT OB` THE QWTE*.NI AZ

Enigishimen know mriore abouit' t Anier'rttf

'soci'ety than trey, did. Tim was Wen

Americans condki cuSsEtr 1~ithtopk h 1th '

tar more lrittelii ge e than EitglI3b letV g1s-

playneri in talkThi aindf -writhi: ,d aorthe

U'iilted States. The C'entenhiiizl es!Xiitb fl y;

hMa enahfrIic mnyH n fnlish travelers tostudy
America-n politics arid so.hilut 11*, and t i

Lomlon press iea noiit make lhlkrs Iaf :
erence to. the tiitedF States witmnut' behidg

corrIecte d by nritl y readetl rs. ' ' it t l%

genrie etnd l~eif-lr tly ',whic the lbfirtdo ,<

perry are now displahitg, ii .ii:tpihe l W thi

eletorrd sys temin and the isori atloi nS ' }1`

thite o h, airt:irtofew irthyq. He 're Ifs a;

8hrewd pamg aph Etna `tlhe Man chest ;

iner on AetiCan laAt S:' 'i'fjj'a i ̀̀ he Amicanl

peoples' of every clattss *ese' welIl (adlthtt

clothCe thele cost 'inch mnore than in QPSt

Britaim. An1rong the vomani Gf all c"aases.
except the etlthy-,l prted' ealicos Lire gen.:
erally' wbrn, bat even alionW the poorest
they are. U pteienfl ,md id?' ',`9 a eaialtid
in nianyduirses they area made With "a hurt'

ness and. tasteo whi ti -Inilkes them nppear

,both prettyatind 'liecomingri WigPithin the hait

few yeast there nO been qiuite a change in

the style of- patterns 'ofVAineritfil prinrt:-

Aflyt iillrr ,thalt is gnaly and Mlonti' hias ;be-`

*cole amiost ujir'salable. Ori~tti streets al1l-]
even' In some cif the Wbr wttpk- tizid faOrieoIs

*it is dftilfsl it t& disthtsttilh Jaik ro milt i

waiister, in the Ilitdted tesites, elht rln' inrs'

or wsianirer. Mh expertenri os ' :tire' pe

zwas that tiaey' are ri mirkable ,fol thier ce rr

teous civility, both to- striangers sirttis to ea

i otIete: 'tcey have goti $d,1ni thei trig eet.
tiedit poro iot o the eoimriy' it itsty

matnlye o those peeit1Ift18WI cnWIi .lr ttbf

Wit fi 'FN'R rI ~ {''' .w.An

miscellaneous gatberi ,C ftn W itlg#,: 
ug ,very remarkable in the' ph aI, Q

the majority, sa nla ti llx
as reticent and reserves .s th .-**avr
glishman."

WaHrcn ?-Yeaterda o rfi+Et g .q
tered a W1eoidwantlveaeWirn t w teo Nt,
tie in hand, and said4 h wa.t (otwa a• '"
worth of ." anmkym ny.:' The drti -
had him repeat the'word tW•tfhor~ e tI ;p.
and then said: .

•'Now do you mean arnrea *Q4x '*
" I dunno," was the reply.,
What is it for t" askedthe drir•g .
"I'll be licked if I tell." I wei•M: : a 1 '

the door, got a bright idea, and tirnied• nd
said:

"ilf yout wife hit'youn oi the head 'ttib
a chair-leg, which of them medicinesa• i'
you get to take the swvelling downp' ,

" Arnica." }
"Then till her in ten Centesr "wd

the boy. and lie gazed lowin G 41 t i:
sticks of leorloo while the -prea ie ,
being botatede.--DLt r q P*I  e P . 'i

-Rlas ilyl Northrop, ao q
dy, bHs salled forth, upona tie "sa'
sea" at they ,age of 100'"year•. Shtie qko
have liked to have know whie w~• •
be Presidentl:bat4 wats gettuin t
ous aftaii

--rs. Jii W .

Newport on thankagi'inbjay. ME.*
has ai pirtty, cozy onutry'f place- ,a
two out 'of Newpoirt wherel , "
husband's desthigh aswont oe,'

l tertain" artists;:good "tilkrs, 'sit people generally,• ". " " t

-,Mrs. LRoxana , tt . klow 
N

Samuel Nott, diedl ,in ar k•
aged tlear.y t in ety-two e$r t
Was the 0on1yfsu'avo.tr Ofthl i
Swhic:h was 3ent tto h dia by t Iif Board bfCofmmisaionfe fsIi

in W -1'81. .
--Mndtcar~ie Ru~dersdo
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